Avision AVA6 Plus Flatbed Scanner
A vision of your office

Portable & Affordable
Your best companion to scan small-sized
document!

Scan A6-sized document in 7 sec. (B&W)

The Avision AVA6 Plus scanner is your ideal scanner for

A6 Color Scanner

medical ID card, driver license, or passport.

An ideal scanner for ID card, driver
license, or passport

With it’s lightweight and compact design, the Avision

Only a few seconds per scan
High speed USB 2.0 interface
TWAIN compatible

capturing small-sized documents such as national and

AVA6 Plus is a perfect companion on your desktop.
Using the TWAIN-compliant software, you can easily
save and keep the information of ID cards within
seconds.
Don’t let its slender appearance fool you, the AVA6’s
imaging quality is no less superior than other full-sized
models, thanks to the CCD-based image processing

Avision’s Button Manager Lite 2
Completes your scan in a single step
Avision’s state-of-the-art software application, the
Button Manager, enables you to complete complex
scanning task in just a single step. When the button is
pressed,

the

scanner

automatically

scan

your

documents and convert them to BMP, JPEG, GIF, or
TIFF file formats and then send the file to a designated
folder, or other destination applications such as e-mail,
printer, or your favorable software application.

The

original step-by-step procedure is replaced with only a
single touch of the button.

component. Its high-speed USB 2.0 interface saves you
valuable time in your document processing tasks, while

Avision’s
Button Manager Lite 2,
allows you to scan ID card
or photo and link it to your
predefined software
application with a simple
press of the button

preserving the highest quality of the processed images.
What is best, with the exclusive and state-of-the-art
software application, the Button Manager Lite, you can
capture your ID information in just a press of a button
and at the same time link the scanned image directly to
your preconfigured destination applications such as
e-mail or printer.

What we have bundled
The Avision AVA6 Plus scanner comes with TWAIN
driver and is also bundled with full version of exclusive
Avision Button Manager and ScanSoft PaperPort.

Fit for both first-time and
experienced users alike
For first-time users, Avision’s Button Manager provides
a true ease-of-use with the 2 pre-configured file
formats and destinations for the two buttons on the
scanner.

For advanced users, Avision’s Button

Manager makes full customization possible.

For

example, you can change scan settings, file formats, or
even add new destination software application to fit
your own scanning needs.

Avision AVA6 Plus Flatbed Scanner
Using the Button Manager Lite

2.The Button Panel shows the predefined scanning

By simply pressing the button on the scanner, the

buttons. Right-click the button (function) you wish to

scanned document will be sent to your designated

check, the Button Properties window appears.

destination application.

(H) 55 mm
2.1 in.

Yet, before you scan, it is

/ (D)160mm
6.2 in.

recommended to check the button configurations first to
ensure

a

proper

file

format

and

a

destination

application.

the setting for the file format, destination application, or
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Checking the Button Configuration before
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Scanning

other scan settings.
3.Click the OK button to leave the window.

l. Alter the Button Manager and the scanner driver have
The Default Button Settings

been successfully installed on your computer, the Button
Panel will be displayed in the Windows System Tray at

The scanner is shipped with preconfigured button

the bottom right corner of your computer screen.

settings for your basic scanning tasks such as
scan-to-folder, scan-to-email, and scan-to-printer. The

0

following table shows these factory default settings.
You can change any of these settings.

Click to select options or setting.

f) The button name.
C,
C,
C,

&mo,, M.1n11}e1
The Button Panel

Button Name

The file format of the scanned image.

Destination

Default Scan Settings
B&W@300dpi,

ID Card

Microsoft Paint

that opens alter you have finished scanning.)

ID Photo

Microsoft Paint

The default setting is indicated in highlighted color. If

Press the Button to Start Scanning

The scan settings for the selected button.
The destination application.(This is the application

you wish to change the setting, use this window to reset

ID Card (6.6x9.4 cm),
BMP
Color @200dpi,
ID Photo(l .5"x 2"),
JPEG

l. Press the button you wish to digitize your document.
2. Within seconds, the scanned image is captured and the
destination application is opened in your computer screen.

Avision AVA6 Plus Product Specifications
7 sec.

Throughput Speed:

Contents

• Pentium Ill or higher

• AVA6 Plus scanner

®

Power Supply

• Windows 98SE/Me/XP/2000/Vista

(at 200 dpi, A6 size)

• 128MB RAM (256MB RAM for Windows XP)

Scanning Mode:

Flatbed

Scanning Technology:

Color Charged-Coupled Device ( CCD )

Color Depth

48 bits ( input)
24 bits

Minimum System Requirements

• CD-ROM drive
• USB port

USB 2.0 Cable
• CD-ROM includes:
-Scanner Driver
(TWAIN Driver)

out ut

Recommended Daily Volum e:

Up to 1,000 pages per day

-Avision Button Manager

Optical Resolution:

600 dpi

-ScanSolt PaperPort

Light Source:

CCFL

Output Resolutions:

75, l 00, 150, 200, 300, 400, and 600 dpi

Maximum Document Size:

l05mm xl75mm

Paper Thickness and Weight:

l 6 - 28 lb. paper

( 4.l inx6.8in)

Connectivity:

USB 2.0 (cable included )

Interlace Support:

TWAIN

File Compression:

TIFF G4, JPEG

File Format Outputs:

Multi-page TIFF and JPEG, GIF, BMP.

Warranty:

One-year

Electrical Requirements:

Input: l 00-240 VAC, 50/60 Hz
Output: 24V, 1.25A

Power Consumption:

<30 W

Weight:

0.8Kg (l .libs)

TWAiN

4J

Bldton Manager

Authorized Reseller
PaperPorl

CROWLEY

240.215.0224 U.S.
www.thecrowleycompany.com

The Avision scarmers come with TWAIN and ISIS-compatible drivers
Avision Button Manager scans your documents directly to Adobe certified searchable PDF file!
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